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16. 

SOME) MICRO-HABITATS OF THE BURREN, THEIR 

MICRO-ENVIRONMENTS AND VEGETATION 

by 
C. H. Dickinson,1 M. C. Pearson2 and D. A. Webb8 

(PLATES XII-XIV) 

.[Received, 26 APRIL, 1963. Read, 24 JUNE. Published, 31 AuouST, 1964.] 

ABSTRACT 

STUJDIES carried oQut in the Burren, Co. Clare, on the floristics of grike-floors 
and woodland-floors showed that there were three groups of plants present. 

One of these groups was found solely -in the grikes, a second solely in the 
woodland and a third in both habitats. Micro-environmental studies of these 
habitats and of the ground surface showed that the grikes and the woodland 
were similar to each other with respect to the ground surface, bult that there 
wer& suggestions of differences between themselves. Tentative correlations are 
made between the floristic differences and the variations in micro-environmnents 
of the two habitats.* 

INTRODUCTION 

Although the study of the immediate micro-environment of natural 
communities is a relatively backward branch of ecology, it has received an 

increasing amount of attention in recent years (Oosting and Hess, 1956; 

MacHattie and McCormack, 1961; Heslop-Harrison, 1960). Heslop-1-Iarrison's 

paper showed clearly- how great can be the climatic differences between two 

points, geographically very close together, in a terrain such as the fissured 

limestone pavement of the Burren region of Co. Clare; and it seems clear 

that if the peculiar flora of this region is to be explained in climatic tenns, 

it is more likely to be in terms of the micro-environment than of the region 

as a whole. 

The 'observations here presented were made in August, 1961, about 4 km. 

south of Black Head, Co. Clare, Ireland, by members of the Nottingham 

Universi4y Biological Society's expedition.* They consist of a comparison 
of the floia and of the micro-environmental factors of two types of habitat 

well represented in the Burren rthe field-layer of the dense Corylus scrub 

which covers large areas, and the grikes (vertical fissures) in the limestone 

pavement. One, of the striking features of the Burren flora is the occurrence 

in quantity on bare, rocky hillsides of plants tisually associated with woodland 

(Webb, 1962). Such plants are usually (though not always) rooted in the 

grikes, and it is tempting to explain their occurrence by suggesting that in 

the grikes they find a micro-climate not unlike that of a wood. Heslop 

Harrison's resvults are certainly enough to show how well they are insulated 

'& 'Department of Botany, University of Nottingham. 
'School of Botany, Trinity College, Dublin. 

*Members of the expedition were C. H. Dickinson (leader), R. C. W. Berkeley, 
P. Carter, L. B. Jones, S. J. Lodge, V. M. Martin, B. B.; Rawdon, D. H. S. Richardson, 

M. Smith, and C. D. Woodward. 
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from the heating and drying-effects of prolonged sunshine. But the two 

habitats have obviously their differences as well as their resemblances, both 

in physical factors and in flora; this study attempts an assessment of both 

differences and resemblances. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA 

The experimental site was on the south side of the-valley of the Caher 

River, some 450 feet (135 in. above sea level (grid reference M 36 F). The 

main features of the, site (Fig. 1) are a gently sloping area of bare, broken 

limestone pavement dissected by numerous grikes running predominantly 

from north-west to south-east, and locally covered by a shallow and discon 

tinuous layer of drift. The patches of drift support vegetation ranging from 

grass-heath, characterised by Sesleria- caerulea,* Festuca ovina and Calluna 
vulgaris, through grass-heath with occasional Corylus avellana, to small 
thickets of young Corylus. ,At the lower margin of the experimental area is 

a narrow wood, dominated by Corylus with occasional Crataegus monogyna 

and Sorbus aucuparia, and with a continuous groun33d-layer of vegetation (Plate 
XII). The two main habitats studied' were the floor of the grikes and the floor 

of the hazel woodland. For comparison, a further micro-environmental study 

was carried out on.the ground su'rface 'of the limestone pavement, stations 

being set up on the bare rock and in a patch of grass-heath dominated by 

Sesleria caerulea and Festuca ovina. 

waD ~~~CLEARED FIEL6~ 

HAtL ~~~~~144 
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a G;rass- heath 5"0 A' 1 
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'Pavemtent with i Oy * 

g-ri kes 

Mlcro-environmental stations l,S, 

K Wood 
o Surface 

FIG. 1. -Map 'of the experimental site showing the vegetation, topo 
graphy and the location of the micro-environmental stations. 

* Nomenclature and autho5riies follow Clapham, Tutin and Warburg (1962) and 
Watson (1955). 
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METHODS 

(a) Micro-environmental measurements 
Micro-environmental stations were set up at six sites on thea woodland 

floor, at the bottoin of six grikes, and at the two exposed stations mentioned 
above (surface of bare rock; grassy heath). The woodland stations were spaced 

at regular intervals along the two transect-lines AB and CD. The grikes 

were selected so as to give a fair representation of the range of variation 

to be found in the area, both in dimensions and in vegetation-cover. Although 
it is the exceptionally deep grikes which catch the eye and remain in the 

memory, the majority are between 10 and 25 cm. wide, and between 5 and 
50 cm. deep. The vegetation varies from almost nil to an almost closed 

comnmunity of bryophytes and vascular plants (U.N.B.E., 1960). 
A larger number of stations would, of course, have reduced the chances 

of purely fortuitous variation; but their number had to be limited by the 

time required to complete the various readings, so that all the readings 

could be regarded as simultaneous without serious error. Although the grikes 
were chosen as reasonably representative, six samples cannot be held to cover 

anything like the whole range of variation; an extensive survey is really 

required to supplement the intensive investigations reported here. 
Measurements of light-intensity, temperature and relative humidity were 

made at each of the fourteen stations at 2-hour intervals over periods of 

18 to 24 hours on six separate days. The periods were begun either about 

midday or about midnight, so that both for day and for night uninterrupted 

readings are available. The observation periods were as follows: 

Date Hours (G.M.T.)* Weather 
7.8.1961 0400-2200 Overcast 
9.8.1961 0400-2200 Equal cloud and blue sky 

16.8.1961 0000-2400 Foggy 
17.8.1961 0000-2200 Drizzle 
21.8.1961 1200-2400 Overcast/Cloudy 
22.8.1961 0000-1200 Overcast/Cloudy 
26.8.1961 1400-2400 Equal cloud and blue sky 
27.8.1961 0000-1200 Cloudy 

Light was measured by E.E.L. photometers; the light-sensitive cell was 
held horizontally and was not shielded by vegetation. Temperature was 

recorded by horizontal mercury thermometers, which were not shielded; in 

addition maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded by "Sixes" 

thermometers and by separate mercury and alcohol thermometers. Humidity 

was measured by static wet- and dry-bulb thermometers and by " Tintometer " 

cobalt thiocyanate paper. At relative humidities below 95% these two methods 

showed good agreement, but at the highest values the paper tends to be 

bleached irreversibly. An independent estimate of the evaporating power of 

the air was made with modified Piche evaporimeters; these were not 

calibrated in absolute terms, but served to give comparative values for the 

*The experimental area lies about 940 (37 minutes of time) west of Greenwich. 
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different habitats. All measurements were made within 15 cm. of the 

surface of the ground. 

At those stations where soil was present' mneasurements were made of its 

pH, water content, loss on ignition and content of exchangeable calcium. 
pH was measured with a B.D.H. Capillator. Water conte.t was determined 
by drying to constant weight at 1050C.; loss on ignition by heating at 500C 
for six hours. This latter figure includes, of course, the loss of some carbon 
dioxide from any carbonates that may have been present in the soil, but 

except for the lowest values it approximates closely to the organic content. 
Exchangeable calcium was determined on an ammonium acetate leachate 

by the versene (E.D.T.A.) method (Chapman and Pearson, 1962). 

(b) Floristic Analysis 
Examination of the floras was by three different methods. An overall 

picture of the site was obtained by examining a point transect X-Y down 
the valley side (see fig. .2). The transect data show the physiography, the 

distribution of grikes and soil, and the distribution and height of the woody 
species. 

Y 

0 80 30 40 SiO r%i1 70 80 5201 I 140 - 3 METRES 
* ~~~SOIL' Ir5K 

C oryi us 11 f Sor biihs ,ucupa rIo " Rubus fruticosus r(Arctosta*hylOf 

C Cratagu s TPrunus Stpftosa Rosa sptnosissJma 
monogyna 

FIG. 2. - Levelled Point Transect X-Y (for location see fig. la) showing 
the physiography, -the distribution of grikes and of soil, and the 
distribution and height of the woody species. 

The 'ground flora of the hazel-wood was examined -by recording the 

presence or absence of all plant species in 100 quadrats, each 25 cm. square, 

sited at regular intervals along two transects A-B and C-D, traversing the 

wood at right angles to each other and passing through its centre (see fig. 2). 
On the limestone pavement 200 segments of grike, each 1 metre long 

and at least 1 metre apart, were marked centrally arnd numbered. The 

hundred with even.-numbers were sampled and the following recordings 

made 
(i) The plant species on the floor of the grike. 
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(iii) The average depth and width of the grike. 

(ilv) The depth of the lowermost plants. 

(v) A brief description of the grike, including soil characters. 

(c) Meteorological Methods 
An Auxiliary Grade Meteorological Station, confuonning to Meteorological 

Service standards, was set up at Expedition Base Camp about half a mile 

(1 Km.) lower down the Caher valley from the Experimental Site, at an altitude 
of 260 feet (78 m.) above mean sea level. At the Experimiiental Site on 

"obervation days" measurements were made of the temperature and 

humidity of the air, using a whirling psychrometer. 

RESULTS 

(a) Micro-environmental and Meteorological Results 

The micro-environmental and meteorological data are closely inter 
related, the latter providing a background against which to view the former. 

The meteorological data recorded at Base Camp and the Irish Meteorological 

Service ilata for Fanore, Ballyvaughan (Corkscrew hill) and Shannon are 

given in Table 1. The rainfall values for Base Camp are about normnal, in 

marked contrast to the rainfall during May 1959 (the month of Hcslop 

Harrison's observations) which approached the lowest recorded values for 

that month in many parts of the country (Heslop-Harrison, 1960). Values 

for both sunshine and temperature were below norm'al. During the days 

when observations were made the skies were overcast for most of the time, 

in contrast with the con$lnuous cloudless conditions for the period of Heslop 

Harrisons' observations. 

The micro-environmental data relating to light, temperature and humidity 

are presented graphically in fig. 3, 4, and 5 respectively. For each factor 

the averages covering the six-day period are given; the data for all the 

stations in each habitat are averaged to give the individual day's record. 

The daily records for each of the three factors are remarkably consistent at 

all the stations-in- the wood. Those for-the six grike stations are somewhat 

less consistent, as would be expected, 5ince they were chosen to cover as 

wide a range as pos3sible of conditions likely to'be realized in the grikes. 

The daily records for the two ground surface stations are the least consistent, 

the differences beihg due to the presence or absence of vegetation at the 

individual stations. 
The light values for the grikes are somewhat nearer those for the ground 

sprface (Fig. 3). Note should be made of the earlier (12 noon) peak of the 

light values for the grikes, which is most likely due to the north-west to 

south-east orientation of the grikes. 
The temperature data for the Woodland, grike, ground surface and air 

at the Experimental Site all follow a similar daily pattern (Fig. 4). The 

grike--and woodland sites have the smallest and most similar range of daily 
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FIG. 3. - Microclimate; daily mean values for light. 
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FIG. 4. -Microclirnate; daily mean values for temperature. 
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FIG. 5, Microclimate; daily mean yalues for relative humidity 
Symnbol's as in fig. 3. 

fluctuations (1 18-151?GC)., The air t'emperature- has about the same range 
of fluctuations but sho-ws. higher 'night values, The ground surface vailues, 
as wo-uld be -expected, show the "greatest daily fluctuatins (t112-0-a?C.). 

The relative humidity records (Fig. 5) jfor the grikes and the woodl'and' 

boyth show a similar pattern of small daily fluctuations at high values. The 

curve for the 'ground surface is broadly similar,, bult descends to' much lower 

values during the middle of the day. The 
air humidity records hav7e a daily, 

variation of small amplitude- at low values. Attention is drawn to the high 

pre-dawn value for humidity, which can be correlated with a simultaneous 

temperatulre dro!p, resulting in dew formation. Translsation, of the relative 

humidity data into terms of Vapour Pressure Deficit (Gordon, 1940), gives 

ranges for the w-oodland, grike,s and ground surfaces of 0-1 0, 0-l 0 and 0-2-5 

respectively. Heslop-Harrison (1960) gives values of the-order of 6 9, 11 O anld 

21-5 for similar. situations. Compar-ison of these two sets of results further 

illustrates the widely differing weather conditions under which they were 

recorded. - 

The -evap-orimeter datan though limited, in the main agree with and 

amplify the daily trends found inl the humidity results. For example- the 

maximum vralue of relative humidity for one of the few dry days was 900/,, 

in the wood, 80"/% in tihe 'grikes and 55?/0 on the ground' surface; the' 

sinaultaneous evaporirmetor readings were in the ratio I1; 3 4 5. respectively. 
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The analytical data for soils (see Table 2) indicate that the soils of 

grikes and of woodland have similar values for organic content and exchange 

able calcium. There-is a tendency for the woodland soils to be slightly more 

acid than those in the grikes. 

TABLE 2.-SOIL DATA (August 1961.) 

Woodland Surface Grikes 
[Stations (7, 14, 20, 40, 60, 80) (Z) (793, 111, 116, 119, 200) 

PH 6-0-7-2 6 1-6 6 6;8-s81 
(Mean, 6 8) (Mean, 6'4) (MNean, 7 4) 

Water content 68-300 198-341 62-228 

(0 of dry weight) (Mean, 111) (Mean, 274) (Mean, 103) 

Organic content 15-60 73-84 14-58 

( of dry weight) kMean, 28) (Mean, 80) (Mean, 28) 

Calcium contejit 0 32-1P20 1.04-1469 0'41-1 32 
(mg./g. dry w'eight) (Mean, 0 461) (Mean, 135) (Mean, 0 51) 

Note Samples were taken fromi all stations on August 7, 9, 17 and 28, oxoipt, for Grikes 

73 anid 200, which were sampled on'August 28 only. 

(b) Ploristic Results 

The results obtained from an4lyses of the floristics of the grikes and of 

the woodland in August 1961 are shown in Plates XIII, XIV. A few additional 

species which were not visible in late summer or were overlooked for other 

rbasons were recorded in the woodland in April 1962. These comprise: 

Ranunculus auricomus 

Ranznculus ficaria 
Pottntilla sterilis 
Eknopodium majus 
L ysimachia nemorum 
Arum maculatum 
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The most obvious feature of the floristic results (Plates XIII, XIV) is the 

presence in each of the two habitats of a unique floristic element. Among the 

higher plants this comnprises numerically more species in the grikes than in the 
woodland, perhaps a reflection of the mrore varied nature of the grike 

habitat. In contrast there are about an equal number of bryophyte species 
in each of these habitats. In addition to these unique floristic elements 

there is a smaller group of species common to both habitats. It is this group 

that forms the basis of theories concerning the inter-relationiships between 
these two habitats. The ratio of the 'number of bryophyte species common 

to both' habitats compared with those found only in the grikes is greater 

than the same ratio for higher plants. The difference between the two 

values for this ratio is due to differences between both the numbers and 

relative abundance of higher plant species and of bryophyte species in 

the element confined to the grikes. 
Further analysis (see table 3) of the records of some higher plants found 

,only in the grikes shows a tendency for these species to be associated with 

shallow grikes. The records for some other species of higher plants, found 
in both the grikes and the woodland, show this tendency towards the shallow 

grikes to a considerably lesser extent. 

TABLE 3 - The distributioni of some higher plants in shallow and in deep 
grikes. 

Depth -of grikes Less than 55 cm. More than 55 cm. 
Total number of grikes examined 57 43 

Species restricted to grikes 

Pteridium aquilinum 10 13 
Phyllitis scolopendrium 9 7 

Geranium sanguineum 15 1 
Geranium robertianum 29 11 
Thymus drucei 18 2 
Teucrium scorodonia 24 7 
Molinia caerulea 16 0 

Species found in both grike and woodland 

Sesleria caerulea 36 5 
Festuca ovina 18 2 
AXsplenium trichomanes 7' 4 
Rosa spinosissima 8 1 
Rubus fruticosus 5 9 
Viola spp.- 14 5 
Hedera helix , 14 10 
Brachypodium sylvatichum 4 2 
Corylus avellana 2 3+ 
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DiscusSION 

The samples of grike-floor and woodland-floor habitats show considerable 

similarit-ies in; their floras. These similarities may be correlated with the 

micro-environments, which are broadly similar in the two habitats; the 

micro-environments, however, are not identical, and it seems reasonable to 

suggest that the differences between them may account for the floristic 

elements unique to the two habitats. These two unique floristic elements 

cannot be governed by propagule distribution, by biotic factors such as 

grazing, or by,regional climatic differences, as the two habitats arc juxtaposed 

an4 all three factotr? operate equally in both. It is possible that these unique 

species, are prevented from spreading to the other habitat by the micro 

environmental and edaphic factors affecting their successful gerimination, 

growth and reproduction., It is clear that experimentation would be required 

to show the limits of tolerance to these factors of the individual species 

unique to the two habitats. 

Whilst no definite conclusions may be made, comment oIn the relative 

importance of the factors is possible. The temperature would seemi to be of 

little importance, there being a constant-mdifference of only 0 2-0 60C between 

the two habitats; most plants are, tolerant of much greater dif'eren-ces. 

Light may be of more importance as there are, during the middle of the day, 

some quite large differences in the respective light values for the two habitats. 

In this connection knowledge of the compensation 'points, both of the uniique 

species and of the species common to both habitats, would be of value. The 

relative humidity of the two habitats' is probably of prime importance in 

limiting the spread of the unique element. The significance of this factor is 

borne out by the ranges obtained under extremes of wet and dry weather. 

In this investigation tle grike-floor habitat has been considered miiainly 

as one of average dimensions, with an average microclimate. In consideration 

of the data fdr individual grikes of varying depth and width a trend towards 

a more "woodland-floor-like " environment is apparent in the deeper narrower 

grikes studies:.Further studies 'of the relation of all three dimensions of grikes 

to the micro-environments and floristics are necessary before more conclusions 

may- be drawn concernint their relationship to the woodland. 
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.RIKES WOC 
Geranium robertianun 
Teucrium scorodonia 
Pteridium aquilinum 
Thymus drucei 
Phyllitis scolopendrium 
Geranium sanguineum 
Molinia caerulea 
Prunus spinosa 
Succisa pratensis 
Asplenium ruta-muraria 
.Rubia peregrina 
Cetarach officinarum 
Calluna vulgaris 
Festuca rubra 
Taraxacum officinale 
Hypericum androsaemum 
H. perforatum 
Polystichum aculeatum 
P. aculeatum, var. lonchitoides 
Lonicera periclymenum 
Dactylis glomerata 
Dryas octopetala 
Epipactis atro-rubens 
Galium verum 
Sesleria caerulea 
Festuca ovina 
Asplenium trichomanes 
Rosa spinosissima 
Euonymus europaeusi 
Rubus fruticosus 
Euphrasia nemorosa 
Viola spp. 
Ranunculus acris 
Potentilla erecta 
Hedera helix 
Brachypodium sylvaticum 

Corylus avellana 

Epipactis helleborine 
Agrostis canina 
Digitalis purpurea 
Carex flacca 
Lathyrus montanus 
Crataegus monogyna 
Geum rivale 
Oxalis acetosella 
Fragaria vesca 

50 40 30 20 10 0 10 

Percentage occurr 
Distribution of higher plants in the woodland End in the grikes. 
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GRIKES WbODI 
Breutelia chrysocoma 
Scapania aspera 
Weissia crispa_ 
Encalypta. streptocarpa 
Neckera crispa 
Pottia lanceolata 
Conocephalum conicum 

Mnium stellare 
Eurhyn,chium swartzii - 
Bryum capillare 
Ditrichum .flexicaule 
Mnium punctatum 
Tortella tortuosa 
Fissidens adianthoides 
Ctenidium molluscum 
Thamnium alopecurum 
.Plagiochila asplenioides 

Neckera complanata 
Hylocomium brevirostre 
Mnium undulatum 
Pseudoscleropodium purum 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 
Eurhynchium' striatum 
Thuidium tamariscinum 
Orthotrichum affine 
Pottia truncata 
Camptothecium lutescens 

Metzgeria pubescens 
Acrocladium cuspidatum 
Radula aquilegia 
Isothecium myurum 

Mnium cuspidatum 
Hylocomium splendens 
Hypnum cupressiforme 
Cirriphyllum piliferum 
Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus 

40 30 20 10 0 10 20 

Perce tage occurre 
Distribution of bryophytes in the woodland and in the ikes. 1 
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